Teacher Awards
Reception—Albie Burrows for always making Mrs Williams smile
Year 1—Isabella Quinn for being confident and hard working during the school play
Year 2—Kate Furniss for singing the Christmas songs beautifully, always with a smile on her face
Year 3—Austin Howells for careful concentration and attention to detail in Art
Year 4—Henry Cooper for the amazing story he wrote at home
Year 5—James Woolley for always working very hard and having a super attitude to everything he does
Year 6—Arran Garvey for a great choice of, and detailed English homework

Good Manners Awards
Freddie Cooper, Connie Lea, Matthew Payne, Charlie Matthews, James Pickthall, Elia Roman, George Baker, Jackson Athersmith, Chloe Freeman, Sophie Reading

KS2—Playground Awards
Alice Bussey, Arran Garvey, Florence Bowdler

Diary Dates
Friday 6th—Christmas Fayre
Monday 9th—Book People Bus—open to parents / for purchasing from 2.30pm

EYFS/KS1 Christmas Productions—9.30am;
• Tuesday 10th, Reception Parents
• Wednesday 11th, Year 1 Parents
• Thursday 12th, Year 2 Parents

Friday 13th—Christmas Jumper Day
Tuesday 17th 9.30am—Church Service
Wednesday 18th—Theatre Trip*—home packed lunches only—no school dinners that day*
Thursday 19th—Christmas Lunch and Fun Day
Friday 20th—PD Day
23rd December—Christmas Holidays

Parent Governor Election—don’t forget to cast your vote! Ballot papers need to be in by Friday 6th—the votes will be counted Monday morning.

Don’t forget to return your Parent View Questionnaires to the office (hard copies available if you are unable to print at home).
All packed lunch orders must be in to the school office by 12pm the Friday before.

Lunches must be paid for on the day, or in advance—unfortunately the school is not in a position to offer credit.

The total amount for school meals for the remainder of Autumn term; 9th December—19th December = £18.40

*No school meals on Theatre Trip Day—everyone must bring a packed lunch please*

---

**Messy Christmas**

Create the Christmas story through crafts and workshops!

Saturday 7th December 2019
3.30pm – 5.30pm
in St. Peter’s Church

_Everyone is invited_

(Children, please bring an adult)

No one is too old or too young, come alone (if you are over 18), with a family or a group

Come for fun, fellowship, crafts, worship and food

(there is no charge for this event)

Please help us with our preparations by letting us know you are coming

(and of vegetarian or other dietary needs)

email: helen.morby@btinternet.com

Tel: 01952 820217

---

**Kitchen Capers**

After school cookery fun

Learning to use basic ingredients to make simple snacks—something to take home every time

_Sessions start_

Wednesday 8th January 2020
From Year 2 upwards

£6.00 per session

---

Quick reminder that mobile phones are not permitted in school and we respectfully ask that any images taken of our children at events are not shared anywhere or posted on any social media sites.

---

Data Protection Officer Craig Stilwell
www.judiciumeducation.co.uk
Email: dataservices@judicium.com
Telephone: 0203 326 9174